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DATES FOR GAS
REGISTRATION

New Rationing Cards Become
Effective July 22

Mr. J. L. Bushong, of the Prince
William Rationing Board, advises us
that the next gasoline registration
wIl take place in this county on July
9, 10 and 11, and that the new ration-
ing cards will become effective on
July 22.
The time for registration is from 3

P.M. to 9 P. M.
The places in Prince William County

where the registrations will be held
are announced as follows:
Haymarket New School
Manassas High School
Nokesville High School
Woodbine School
Occoquan High School
Dumfries School
Quantico Masonic Hall
Quantico Military Post
Mr. Bushong also calls attention to

the fact that in order to extend the
present gasoline rationing cards 0. P.
A. has authorized the use of the Bond
Seal in the upper left hand corner of
the card as good for one unit. This
means that the little emblem on A
caras gallons, -non.
Cards 4 gallons; on B-2 6 gallons and — —
on B-3 cards 6 gallons. William A. Wright of Tappalian-
The local rationing office also says nock, member of the General Assem-

that where local gasoline dealers run bly since 1P24 and State Senator since
low on gas they should give priority 1932 representing King and Queen,
to war workers, trucks and ambulan- Middlesex, Gloucester, Mathews and
ces. Essex was this week appointed by

Governor Darden as Chairman of the
SUGAR STAMP NOTICE Virginia Conservation Commisson,

succeeding N. Clarence Smith of Blue-
The local board also announces that field.

Sugar Stamp No. 5 will be good for
2 pounds of sugar, in order to extend
the coverage of the book. This no. 5
will therefore allow for the 4 week
front June 26 to July 25 inehisive.

VOLUNTEERS RATIONING
OFFICERS FOR CANNING SUGAR

It ia also announced that volunteer
rationing representatives are being
alloisead reginerent the Board In
various sections of the County, for
issuing sugar certificates, such as
Haymarket, Nokesville, Triangle, Ca-
tharpin, Quantico, Woodbridge, Inde-
pendent Hill and Brentaville. Their
names will be announced at an early
date.

Senator Wright. who is 51. years old
and a attire of Tappahannock, will
not take office until August lit due to
a number of court cases which are now
pending and require his entire atten-
ton.
Under the Re-Organization Act

passed by the last General Assembly,
Governor Darden, in addition to ap-
pointing a Commission for a term
eonieidesit with that of hie, will also
name two other members Of the Com-
mission for like terms. Two addition-
al members of the five-member com-
mission will be appointed by him for
two year terms ending June 30th,
1942 but, in the future the terms of
these two will be for four years, in
order to carry out a stagger system

DARDEN DECLINES TO plan.
COMMUTE DEATH SENTENCE

This week Governor Darden declined
to commute the death sentence imposed
upon a Negro murderer who was
convicted in September 1940, and who
has been the object of nationwide pro-
paganda of "The Workers Defense

1923 to run for the Legislature. InLeague," an outfit which has been
widely characterised as Communistic. the State Senate, 

to which he was el-
ected in 1932 by a large majority of
votes, he has distinguished himself as
Chairman of the important Roads
Committee, and member of the Fin-
ance, Fish and Game Privileges
and Elections, Courts of Justice and
Special Private and Local Legislation
tions, Courts of Justice and Special
Committees. He has been especially
active in behalf of all legislation deal- ,
ing with the improvement of the sea-

"The widespread propaganda cam-

I
food industry, has long been active in

paign," the Governor said, "which his opposition of any diversion of road

has been carried on without regard for
funds. At the last season of the Assem-

the facts in this case has resulted in I blY he was 
patron of the successful

, Library Bill which would give Stategrossly distorted and false public
concepts of the true situation. Such 'aid to rural 

libraries.

campaigns, the Governor added, I Senator Wrght, who is not married,

"were extremely determintal to the is a member and vestryman of the

public interests and had the effect of ,Episcopal 
Church at Tappahannock,

asowing racial ditkord at a critical Mason, Rotarian, Ruritan, on the
'time when every loyal citizen should State 

Democratic Committee and, in
addition to his law practice, is the or-
ganizer and vice-president of the Bank
of Essex. He is also president of the
Northern Neck Bar Association. Some
five years ago Senator Wright was
manager of the late Saxon W. Holt's
campaign for the Lieutenant Govern-

orship, and more recently he success-

fully managed the Jackson Day Din-

ner Campaign, which was one of the

most successful to date. He was

Presidential Elector at large in 1940.I

Hon. Wm. A. Wright

WRIGHT HEADS
CONSERVATION

State Senator Replaces

making his final decison the
Governor vatted the County of Pitts-
ylvania, where the crime occured, and
he permitted an extended hearing of
all who desired to appear in the
matter. In a 16 page statement Gover-
nor Darden called attention to the
fact that the Virginia Supreme Court

of Appeals had found that the defen-
dant had received a fair and impartial
trial.

strive to promote unity."

NAVY RECRUITING

Your Navy and the Naval Reserve
are calling for men and more men to
man our fast growning Two-Ocean
Navy. If you are skilled as a carpen-
ter, electrician, machinist or in many
other trades, you can quality for a

petty officer's rating with good pay

and fast promotions. If you want to

learn a worthwhile trade, you can
enlist today, be trained and rated

when qualified. Here is your chance

to benefit yourself and defend your

country. For full details contact your

Navy Recruiting Station which is

open in the Post Office Building at

Manassas on Thursday of each week.

HEALTH OFFICE HOURS
AT TRIANGLE

Mrs. Mary K. Revels announces

that the Triangle Health Office is

open every week, day from 8:30 A. M.

to 9 P. M. and on Saturday from 8:30

A. M. until noon.

A general clinic will be hcld once a

month.

Few people in Virginia are better
known than Senator "Billy" Wright,
who has been prominent in political
and legislative cicles since he return-
ed from service abroad at the close of
World War I; and hung out his shin-
gle in Tappahannock and decided in

GRIFFITH THOMAS FAMILY
REUNION AT ALDIE

The Griffith Thomas Family had

their seventh reunion at Mount Zion

Church near Aldie, Va., Sunday, June

21st. Eighty-two members and guests

were present.

•Rhose attending from Arlington

wera Mr. Henry Thomas and family,

Mr. Granville Thomas and family, Mr.

Rector Thomas, Mrs. Pearl George,

Misses Elizabeth and Bertha Bennett

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Connor.
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S 0 DRIVE GETS OFF TO FLYING START
HAYMARKET BLUEJACKET MEMBER OF SEAMAN GUARD

Robert L. Fogle isn't out fighting with the U. S. Fleet, but he is performing
a duty, which is just as vital at he t. S. Naval Training Sation, Newport,
Rhode Island as a member of the Seaman Guard.

His duty is to guard the Station against unwanted visitors. The sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril F. Fogle, of La Grange Farm, Haymarket, the Bluejacket
attended Haymarket High School, where he played on the school's football
team. He was also a Boy Scout. He is hoping to become a Naval Pilot. Prior
to his enlistment, Fogle worked at Fort Belvoir, Va. Shown here, the Hay- I
market youth is wearing a full marching pack. (Official U. S. Navy Photo).

91AThil---firar—' COMMERCE PICNIC DEIAGATE REPORTS ON ,
• INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIOkl

Since many of our people will not
be able to take long trips on the
Fourth of July as they have in former
years it will be necessary to celebrate
this holiday at home.
The Chamber of Commerce of Prince

William County is having a basket
lunch picnic at the National Battle-
field Park on that day, beginning at
11:00 A. M. There will be music,
games and speeches during the day.
The Chamber will furnish hot dogs
and rolls as an added picnic touch.
Plenty of ice water will be supplied so
that no one need fear getting thirsty.
Mr. Edward Hummel, the Director of

National Parks for this area will be
the principal speaker of the day. Ma-
jor Hanson, who is in charge of the
local park will give a history of the
battles of the First and Second Manas-
sas.

This is to be a good oldfashioned
get together of home folks on one of
the most imprtant days of our nation-
al history. Let every member of the

CITES GROWING NEED
OF ARMY DOCTORS

Lieut. C.d. M. S. White, who re-
cently succeeded Lieut. Col. Fletcher
E. Ammons as commanding officer of
the Langley Field base hospital to-

The Kiwanis Club was treated to one
of the finest reports ever made of an
international convention of this or- ,
ganization, last Friday evening when
Prof. R. C. Haydon, the only delegate,'
from the local club, who attended
made his report.
The report was given timely and

was presented in very interesting det-
ail. Kiwanian Dick made the mem-
bers almost feel as if they were ac-
tually attending the sessions as he
carried along the sequence of events.'
"Victory" was stated as being the

central theme of the convention and 
the wonderful talks were touched on, I
as well as some deep significance and
considerable humor.
A heavy down pour preceded the'

meeting but this did not specially I
affect the wonderful attendance re- I
cord of the club to any extent.

day reported that the need for doctors
with the Army Air Forces is particu-
larly urgent in order to meet the pres-
ent and proposed expansion of this
arm of the military service.

Colonel White, who was director of
the Department of Aviation Medicine
at the School of Aviation Medicine,

(Continued on page 4)

ORGANIZING MINUTEMEN E. R. Conner Heads Prince
William County Campaign

Mr. Hunton Tiffany, Mr. 0. 0.
Holler, Rev. R. Si. Graham and Mr.
Edgar Parrish went to Richmond Tues
day to confer with the Adjutant Gen-
eial on the organization of a com-
pany of Minute Men for Prince W11-
am County. '
They returned with a distinct appre-

ciation of the situation in defense
areas.
Mr. Holler will proceed with plans

and the public will be advised of the
progress of this important project.

LEGION TEAM
LEADS AGAIN

American Legion Defeats
Local Kiwanis Club

The American Legion Team jumped
back into the lead in the Community
Softball League by downing the Ki-
wanians 15-4 in a fast game.

Dickie Haydon pitched a fine game
forcing his opponents to Tiit into pop
flies or into the ground. Lynn, Kiwanis
pitcher, was wild with men on base
helping the victors to several runs.
Sinclair, Swank and Merchant lead
the stickwork for the league leaders.
Carter, Broaddus, and Byrd furnish-
ed the power for the losing Kiwanians.

The Firemen helped themselves in-
to a tie for second place in the league
by outlasting the Commerce Team in
a slugfest and winning 20-11. 0. Kline,
Ramey, Robinson, Douglas and Whet-
zel led the batting attack against the
Chamber of Commerce Team. S. Vet-
ter and Muddiman led the hitters for
the losers.

Kiwanis AB. R, H.
Vetter 4 1 1
Papa 4 1 1
Bolding 4 0 1
Byrd 4 1 2
Broaddus 4 1 2
Carter 4 0
Lynn 3 0 1
Goodall 3 0 1
DeChant 1 0 0

Total
Am. Legion
Merchant
Haydon
Swank
Saunders
Marshall
Jacobs
Todd
Slusher
Sinclair

Total
Chamber of Commerce
Partlow
Rohr
McCarty
Vetter, F.
Bourne
Hersch
Mills
Gregory, E.
Muddiman
Fair

31 4 12
AB. R. H.
8 3 2
4 0 2
4 2 3
4 2 1
4 1 1
3 2 2
3 0 1
2 2 0
3 3 2

30 15 14
AB. R. H.
2 2 0
4 2 1
4 0 1
4 0 2
2 1 0
4 1 1
4 1 1
3 1 1
3 1 2
4 2 1

Total 34 11
Fire Dept. AB. R.
Conner 5 2

(Continued on page 5)
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Presbyterian Junior Choir of Manassas

Front row, left to right: John ,Henry Stela Billy Gue, John DaChant,
Second row: Virginia Stickle, Mary Elizabeth Bradford, Mary Blakemore, Bobby Stickle, •
Back row: Margaret Simpson. Peggy DeChant,,llirs. Charles Stickel, director Bobby DeChant.

Chester Simpson.

After having brought up the rear
in the list of Virginia counties to sup-
port the U. S. 0. (the alphabetical
name for United Service Organiza-
tions), Chairman E. R. Conner held a
rousing rally at the Chamber, of Com-
merce luncheon Tuesday when he in-
troduced Hon. John Stewart Bryan,
president of William and Mary Col-
lege and state chaii man of the U. S. 0.
by virtue of the request of Governor
Darden.

Speaking before a group which in-
cluded practically every business man
In town plus many county officials and
other dignitaries, Dr. Bryan gave a
colorful picture of work being done
by the U. S. 0., first describing the
derivation of the name.
The speaker gave a graphic recital

as to just what the U. S. 0. meant in
all parts of the globe and how it is
functioning in a way different from
anything which had been tried on a
such a scale in any previous war.
He told how the individual and the

-we'd   and 51:11V;
port the help needed in providing a
morale builder among the boys who
are in the various phases of the work
of the armed forces of the United
States.

Dr. Bryan is a very interesting
speaker and his address was eloquent
and yet quite simple in its directness.
Mixing a seasonable amount of humor,
he got several hearty laughs, one of
which at least needed an encore.

•••••••411.1111•••••—•.•

MAC'S HOST TO QUANTICO
INDIANS SUNDAY JULY 5.

This Sunday the Mac's will meet the
strong Quantico Indians at the local
diamond. This is the first meeting of
these two teams this year.
"Lefty" Bourne will be the probable

starter for the "Indians." The Mac's
will counter also witk, a part-eider
in a new lad from itelanoke College
"Lefty" Bittle. Bittbe is a native son
of Nokesville. He has turned in some
very good relief pitching for Roanoke
this year.

I "Herb" Saunders will do the officia-
ting behind the plate.
A large crowd is anticipated for this

'game; the first at home for the Macs
t for several weeks.

KLINE DAIRY HERD
LEADS DAIRY GROUP

The Wilmer M. Kline herd, Manas-
sas, led the Prince William County
Dairy Herd Improvement Association
durng June wth an average produc-
tion of 825 pounds milk and 35.1
pounds butterfat. Elton Kellam, Tes-
ting Supervisor of the Association,
reported today. The second herd in
production, with 914 pounds milk and
33.8 pounds butterfat, was owned by
J. Carl Kincheloe, Manassas. Third
was the Clover Hill Farm purebred
'Jersey herd of Wheatley Johnson,
Manassas, with 657 pounds milk and

132.7 pounds butterfat Paradise Farm,
operated by C. c. Lynn., placed fourth
with 768 pounds milk and 28.4 pounds
butterfat per cow; fifth was the herd
of C. K. Wilkinson, Alexandria, Rt. 2,
with an average production of 737
pounds milk and 28.3 pounds butter-
fat. The high cow in the entire as-
sociation for June which produced
1,683 pounds milk and .40.8 pounds
butterfat was owned by Wilmer M.
Kline, Manassas. Herds belonging to
Cover Hill and Solomon Costa aalso
had cows producing in excess of 50
pounds butterfat for the month.

EPLAINS FORMATION OF
LEE VOLUNTEERS

Ensign Wicker, of Richmond, was
also a guest speaker at the weekly
luncheon of the Chamber of Com-
merce on Tuesday.
Mr. Wicker explained how July is

being set aside for a special drive to
raise a "regiment" to equip the per-
sonnel of the cruiser "Richmond"
being currently launched at Newport
News.
He called on the cooperation of the

entire county, stating that the quota
for Prince William was at least ten
men.
Mr. Wicker declared that unless the

Navy were properly supported that
the biggest factor in winning the war
would be seriously weakened.
The Lee Volunteers will be Virginia's

answer to the aggressor nations and
their unrestricted submarine warfare
nlong the Virginia coast. It is hoped

(Continued on page 4)
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urc o ice
RELIGIOUS COUNCIL TO HOLD !

1 
AT VALLEY CHURCH

MEING AT CANNON BRANCHW 

The Prince William County Council— ,
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH of Religious Education held a meeting

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor last Sunday. It was decided to engage

Sunday school at 9:46 A. M. R. C. Miss lineal Saunders as trencher for

Haydon, superintendent. 'another year at a salary of $100.00

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. per month. 
The Reverend Mr. Poling, a native

Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.M. Some interesting items appeared in 
of West Virginia, is a graduate of

Evening worship at 8 o'clock. the financi 
%

al report. A contribution of 
Bridgewater College, Bridgewater,

Wednesday evening prayer meeting $100.00 was received from Hon. Wade a" 
and Bethany  Biblical Seminary,

Chicago, Illinois. He has had exper-

iencr as a school teacher, and in moreat 8 o'clock. H. Ellis of Ripon Lodge, who support*
You are cordially invited to attend the program in this way every year. 

all of these services. The Manassas Kiwanis Club contri- 
recent years as a pastor in the Church

-r---  
!of the Brethren in Greene County, Va.

BETHEI. EVANGELICAL I buted $25M., The Manassas Baptist Sunday tl‘i.iires•seProeliich.et 
wbyill assist her husband in

School takes an offering for this l e hildren and helping wth the music.
having stories for the 

Miss Evelyn Smith, Mrs. C. F. Sin-

work every month and contributed 

clair and Mrs. George Gossom wereLUTHERAN CHURCH

It". A. W. Bail""1"'• Fam" over $90.00 this year. The Presbyter- 
, Knowing people and their needs, Mr. 

all Alexandria and Washington shop-

pers on Friday.
Manassas. V.

Sunday School at 10 A. M. ian S. S. following this plan 
Poling

sinceI has 
planned to bring messages

THE SERVICE with the Holy Corn- January. gave $32.00. The Council I
from God's Word to help them meet

-, 

Miss Virginia Hutton was Sunday

r. needs problems. 
evening caller of her sister and broth-

, Ithemes for the week viill be 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Shu-' urges that other Sunday Schools adopt 

tal'en matt.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. M.; third Sunday, 8 A. M.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

M.
The hour of the church school is

9:45 A. M.
0. D. Waters, Supt.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

rum James J. Trarrover -

mullion at 11 A. M.

---.••••••••••--

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.
Luther League at 11:30 A. M.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Supt.

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship-

"HAVE YOU COUNTED THE
COST?"

7:00 P. M. Training Unions.
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship: "THE

VALUE OF A FRIEND."
Wednesday evening will be devoted

to the meeting of the Finance Corn-

this method. Brentsville District, un- I

J. Bowman, was the only District to 
Mrs. Mary E. Smith and family,der the financial leadership of Mrs. L.

;from th following list:
Take Courage

'pass its quota, making contributions 
Finding Happiness in Life 

Mrs. Wilson Russell, Miss Madge I

of $260.00. Financial workers in the 
Getting Close to God 

Smith, Mr. Thomas Drake, Mr. Pal-1

other Districts are Coles, Walter ! The 
our Homes Christian mer Smith, Jr. and Miss Evelyn!

, 
in Church in a World at War Smith, were all callers at "Mountain

Wine; Dumfries, Mrs. A. H. Shumate: View Farm" Sunday.On Going to Church

asses, J. J. Conner; Occoquan, Rev.
Gainesville, Mrs. Audrey Ken': Man-1 The Gospel andthe Individual

I Believe in the Bible 

Miss Mildred Clark of Washington

:spent the week-end with her parents,
1). N. Calvert. These workers have
done well during the year. But the
treasurer's report shows that about
$90.00 is needed to make a clean sweep
of all the Council's obligations for
the year. It is expected that additional
contributions in the County have sup-
ported the work in addition to the
Sunday Schools.

It was decided, because of gas and
tire shortages, to discontinue the an-
nual picnic for the duration.

31...._arenjuil_inseez.ing__V__111. a_
will be held in the Cannon Branch
Church of the'Brethren on Sunday,
August 9, at 2:30 P. M. The program
committee is composed of Rev. John
M. DeChant, Miss Saunders and Prof.
Frank G. Sigman. The nominating
cornisittee is composed of one per-
son from each District with On in
Kline, Chairman, Walter Wine, Mrs.
L. J. Bowman, Mrs. John Powell, Mrs.
A. H. Shumate, and Mrs. Audrey Kerr.
Miss Saunders is dependent upon her

automobile to carry on her work, since
she must travel to every school in the
county Her car will be thoroughly o-
verhauled during the summer, but she
needs two tires, size 16X6.00. If any
one who reads this knows where and,
how two tires can be secured, won't
you please communicate with Miss
Saunders or with the Treasurer, Mr.
J. J. Conner.

The Valley Church of the Brethren

will have its Revival Mooting boas
July 6-12, with Rev. and Mrs. New-

ton Poling of Stanardsville. Va., in

charge.

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a. wi. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.

NOK ESV I LLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School

every Sunday morning at 11 A. M.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. lvt.
Centreville.: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5th Sunday at 8 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunchy School every

Sunday at 10:15 A. H.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5.11h) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlown: Sumlay School every

Sunday morning.
Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Sundays at

10 A. M.
•

TRIANGLE _BAPTIST CHURCH
- Trianele. Virginia
Rev. Herbert S. Reamy

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Worship Service, 11 A. M.
B. T. U., 7 P. M.
Worship Service 8 P. M.
All are welcome.

FULL GOSPEL ('HURCII
Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas, Va.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.

Young peoples C. A. 7:01).

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

Watches are hard to get but
1 have on hand some real ba-
gains

meeting. The yearly reports of all

work will be read at this time in pre-'

par ation for the Association letter.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE
WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

THE LADIES AID SOCIETY WILL

MEET WITH MRS. J. C. GOODE

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-

ti.t. Church will meet at the home of

Mrs. J. C. Goode Thursday, July 7th.

it 7:45 P. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.

GainesviHe 3 P. M.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.

Fairview 8 P. M.
Third Sunday Gainesville 11 A. M.

Gainesville 8 P. M.
Fourth Sunday Sudley 11 A. M.

Fairview 8 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell. Pastor

N OK ES VL LE :
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8
P. M. on second and fourth
Sundays.

ALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.
INDEPENDENT HILL:

Preaching Service, 11 A. M. on
second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.
on fourth Sunday.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-

cept on fourth Sunday when

it is at 1:30 P. M.

REVIVAL MEETING GAINESVILLE

1 liCRSDAY, JULY 2, 1942
_

Washington, Mr. arid Mrs. William
Partlow and sun, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward smith and daughter were sup-

/per guests at "Sonata& Farm" the homeMrs. Lee Newton of Warrenton, Mr. o
and Mrs. John Pliny, Jr. and family 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith on Mon..

of Manassas were all week-end callers day.

at the J. M. Piercy home.

Misses Bessie and Kathryn Sinclair

of Norfolk spent several days last

week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. Sinclair.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds and

son of Arlington spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mc

Cuin.

Misses Bessie and Kathryn Sinclair

I Believe in Missions Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

I Believe in the Brotherhood of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Boone, Mrs.

Man Royce Carter and daughter, all of

I Believe in the Cross
Why I Am a Christian

Due to the tire and gas situation,

the Meetings will be held only one

week this year. Services each night at

8:30. Come every night, pray for the ,

success of the Meeting, and bring your

neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Billington and
Mr. Dalton Carpenter spent Saturday
in Fredericksburg.

Geriacinkseabrgvuille. Methodist Church
will have their Children's Day pros
gram Sunday, July 6th at 8 P. M. at
the church.

Mr. Peter Beach of Arlington
spent several days last week visiting
relatives and friends in the communi-
ty.

•
The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An internattonal Daily New: pipes

is Truthful—Constructive--klabiased--Free from Sensational-
ion

0:
— Editorials Ars rem* end Inatisictiee sod Its Dail' p js

Features, Together with the Weekly Magnin@ Section, Mae

ORDINATION SERVICE
AT HERNDON

St. Tim *Fly's Eniscopal Church,
IIerndon, .itnessud its third ordina-
tion on Wednesday of this week when
Rev. Arthur Lyon-Vaiden was raistd
to the order of priest.

Bishop Tucker nr sidincs Bishop and
also Bishop of Diocese of Virgins, was
the installing official. The rite of Holy
Communion was also a portion of the I
ceremony.

Doctor Stanley Brown of the Sem-
inary preached ths 'motion sermon
which was a wonderfully deep, interest-
ing and instructive aildress. The can-
didate was r reverted for his orders by
Rev. Robert F. Gibson, Jr., preaching
fellow at the Seminary and now jr
charge of the newly organized Semin-
ary Parish.

Following the iodination, the con-
gregation and guests gathered at the
hospitable home of Dr. Dan Detwiler,
one of the vestry, and enjoyed a
buffet luncheon.
Other ministers present besides

those named were George Tittman, of
St. Mary's, Arlington, who read the
litany, Pasha! Fowlkes, of St. John's,
McLean, who read the Epistle, Father
Mallory, of St.• Peter's, Baltimore,
Md., who read the Gospel; also Paul
Bowden, of Warrenton and A. Webster
Horstman, of Epiphany, Cherrydale.
The newly ordained minister has

Special Service, 11:00 A. M. • been in charge of St. Timothy's since

Y. P. Council, 7:00 P. M. early spring of this year.

Manassas. Unified Worship, 10:00
A. M.

Bible Classes, 10:45 A. M.

CIER H OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Ad:n: Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship, 8:00 P. M.
Buckhall: Sunday School, 9:45 A.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Centreville)

1 - Ladies nicely jeweled Elgin! Student-in-charge.
Rev. O'Fairell Thompson,

wrist watch reduced to $15.00.

1 - Ifis 9 Jeweled Waltham high
grade premier watch $17.50.

1 - 16s 17 Jeweled premier Wal-
tham adjusted 3 po's only $24.50.
Other pocket watches $1.50

and up.

All repair work guaranteed
one year. Have a nice line of vest
chains in stock. Also neck chains
with crosses.

Swiss watches repaired.

Fine Watch Heparin; A

SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS. V111GINTA

Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.
M.
Holy Communion, as announced.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"There is none holy as the Lord:
for there is none beside thee: nei-
ther is there any rock like our God."
These words from I Samuel 2:2 com-
prise the Golden Text to be used Sun-
day, July 5, in all churches and socie-
ties of Christ, ScientiA.

; The subject of the Lesson-Sermon
, ill be "God." Included among the
Scriptural selections will be "But as
it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor

I ear heard, neither have entered into
the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love
him" (Cor. 2:9).
The following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, will also
be included: "The everlasting I AM is

not hounded nor compressed within

I the narrow limits; of physical human-
ity, nnT. can He he understood aright

through mortal concepts. The precise

form of God must he of small impor-

tance In comparison with the sublime

question. What is infinite Mind or di-

vine Love?" (p. 256).

W. C. T. U. MEETS
WITH MRS. LEWIS

The W. C. T. U. held th ir meeting
well June 24 at the hon:e of Mrs. D.
R. Lewis.
As it was flower mission day a

most impressive program was carried

out, led by Mrs. Lewis.
She first gave a beautiful poem

"Fellow Ship," by James Whitcome
Riley.
Mrs. Saunders read a story of Jen-

nie Cassidy who founded the first
mission day in Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Prescott - Mrs. Jones tells her

story
Mrs. Gorrell - Memory Lane
Miss Hazel Saunders sang a solo,

"While Our Days Are Going By,"
Mrs. Lois Bradfield at the piano.

After the program, our president,

Mrs. Walter Sadd, informed us of
the State Convention to be held in
Arlington, beginning October 26.
Next meeting to be held with Mrs.

Saunders, July 29.

-41111.1. 114

Every Home
Needs a"Grandame
Home isn't complete without hal U

else's with you help keep her is good

health. Should her spot-tit. ".lip." get

VINOL. This modern tonic contains

Vitamin BI and Iron, combined wIth

other valuable ingredients. Your druggist

ha. mach-
PRINCE WILLIAM

and
COCKE'S PHARMACIES

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price 612,00 Yearly, or 111.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Seeders, S160 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 lassies 25 Cams.

Name 

Address 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
triety_ fisto

*4A

fri)

BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let us show
• you the proof of these results secured

from oar famous Whits Leghorn and
other Matings. Leghorns, Rocks. Reds
Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines In the
United_ States_ introduced_ through_ the
years of our breeding program. Hund-
reds of testimonials received during

the past year. Make Extra profits by bu)ing our strong, and healthy,
ugh egst bred clicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW Priers, FREE RE-
CORD OF RESULTS, TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS

AS HATCHED
PER 100
AND UP

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 100 AND UP
$5.95

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVII,E, VIRGINIA

4R-12-X

OUR WAR JOB THIS MONTH . . .

tcr
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Help Back Up Our Boys by Saving at Least 1096
of Your Pay in War Bonds—Every Payday!

1

Prince William County War Savings Committee
G. Raymond Ratcliffe,' Chairman

Llt
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"WIN BATTLE OF
TIME," SAYS BYRD

Virginia Senattor Mad r EPochal

Statement Last Week. I

Mr. President: It is with sincere
gratification that I support the pen-
ding Naval authorization bill reported l
by the Naval Affairs Committee, be-1
cause it gives at least very substan-
tial recognition to the supreme im- I
portance of airplane carriers: in win-
ning the war.
Without making any claim whatso-

ever to being an expert on Naval tac-
tics, it seems to me it can be accepted
conclusively that just as aircraft has
been such a decisive factor in this
war, it is equally evident that car-
riers, up to this time, have been too
much neglected in our war equipment. * FOR PICNIC LUNCHES *
Without adequate aircraft carriers,
It follows that _our air force cannot Now to have wore hie Sandwich Spread

be effective over sea distances too
great for land based operations. The oa week-eads
war in the Pacific has demonstrated
that aircraft carriers are absolutely right is your otos
essential for a Naval air force to be
effective. back yard Armour's.. .......... 3%-oz cans I Is

Our Naval construction program ne- Tbrre's neekag gee: noise s mach five
cessarily must be planned some years as pirede—eepeciedly • panic rig* .3-ox. can I

in advance, due to the long time re- sees ewe heal yam& dad 4•Dasee filede•
quired to construct battleships, car- etre heamedag mom papodar way day

riers, cruisers and other heavy yes- Ulna Web dre sire add gesedias Maar

sels. dese) the S4fettary lieweessahere Breams
preseea bens these meeern taws sbassid

Time and time again, Mr. President, asy Na fwe.
I have expressed the hope that our 

resale e picnic n

Naval construction program would be LAWN PICNIC
revised in the light of the importance, Piave each family bring something
demonstrated so fully in the past few Kidney Beans and Swear
months, of the carrier as being among Coleslaw with Diced Apple arid
the most effective of all Naval vessels. Green Pepper 
I am not PreParedIfo Say that the P •-ed Rye Bread SMISifillftbeein 1.7neerwoocrs Can vise

heavy battleship has not even now a loe Cream and Cake

large place in Naval warfare, but I Coffee or Boot Bear 
* MC/0PS DESSERTS *

do say that the carrier, as compared KFINEY BEANS WITH SPARERIBS
to the battleship, has not been given Gelatines G Puddings

spareribs eat ia lai Noce
the recognition it deserves. It is a --ab peons Pi cap brag slapped Jell well   3 pkgs. •

matter of public record that our battle- 3 tb,r othretanias marrow

fiseir abeaDed lott UM= Gelatines & Puddings
ships greatly outnumber our carriers, • 1 Isp. sib

RoYal 3 pkgs 19e
despite their ineffectiveness in this 14 we rawly °bopped 3 asp soaked kklass

garbs berm
war to date, and the present building Pears

program needs revision to make up Brown sparerile in hot shortening in Harper House.— No. 2% ean 224

this deficiency. Leavy frying pan. Add onion sad 

Unfortunately, Mr. Mr. President, time hr. cook about S minutee, stirring ha Pears

is working against us. If we are to 
quently. Place sparerib@ in auserele. Diel 2% glass 25.

omlks
win the war, it is all important now 

Cbine meat stock (or I boa 
Plashes

cubes diasolved in 1 mica Wall
to win the battle of time. Today the Castle Crest.s.wwersw...No. 11% ean 204

water), 'meanings, aod boas; poor
Apserican nation is in the most des- over spareribs; cower. Bake in • ske

tory. These momentous battles now 

w
perste peril of any time in its ha- 

o'
(3W F.) about 1 sour or sad

being fought will, in my judgment, 
spareribs are teader. Serves 6.

determine largely the duration and liere's a quick and 
os 

ezzeaa
possibly they could determine the for • back yard ba
outcome of the war.
Of course, I recognize that a revis-

BARBECUE
Make your own sandwiches

ion anciadjcistment of the Naval con-
struction program to bring about a 

Broiled Cube Steaks
ks

largely increased production of air-
(Cooked on green-pointed stic

or toasting forks)
plane carriers may interfere tempor- Toasted Buns
arily with the production of some of Sliced Tomatoes and Onions
the battleships under construction, but Lettuce Pickks

I think the time has come, Mr. Pres- Chili Sauce

ident, to recognize that in all probe- Potato Chip•

bility, so far as human judgment can 
Orange and Pineapple Compote

Cup Cakes
forecast, America is in for a long, des- Marshmallows for Toasting t,
perste and costly war. If any errors Cedes or Iced Tea
have been made in our war prepara-
tions, steps to bring about most de- PARK PICNIC
cisively the ultimate victory which Cokl Sliced Hama ar Luneheee Meals Cantaloupes .. lb. 9c:Water Mellons lb. 2(
we must have should not be delayed Bread. Better, Lama, sad Mayans

further. We must plan for a lengthy nails far Sandwiches

war, and unless we plan deliberately 
Pieties Potato Salad

'Deviled Fags °bees Carrot ROO
and efficiently implements of war, Fresh Gramm
there can be only disaster ahead of us. Gingerbread lord with Creams Clean
For myself, I have supreme confi- Thermos Coffee or Lemonade

dence in our ultimate victory, but we

must not underestimate the great dif-

ficulties that confront us. I welcome

this bill as a step toward giving re-
cognition to the airplane carrier, but

we must go further than that for,
unless here is a revision of the present
Naval building program, it will be a
long time before these carriers, as

provided for in the pending legislation,

will be ready for action. Also, the pro-
gram of converting other types of war-

ships to carriers should be given the
right-of-way.
Our facilities, both in shipbuilding

plants and in materials, are now being

fully utlized for our present produc-

tion program, which includes a heavy

proportion of battleships. The smaller

carriers proposed in this bill by the

Navy will mean quicker construction,

and everything should be done to com-

misson new carriers as early as pos-

sible. Even 500,000 tons, as substantial

as this, in my judgment will be nothing

like adequate for a long war.

I repeat, the great air force this

country is now assembling can be

fully effective only if used in coordin-

ation with an adequate fleet of air- I yield to no one in my admiration If it Is necessary to do so for our

craft carriers. for the American Navy. As a member own protection, I think the control of
No less important' Is the construct- of the Senate Naval Affairs Corn- the Island of Martinique should be

tion of cargo ships. The sinking of car- mittee, I have taken deep interest in taken over by the United States. The

go ships in the west Atlantic by sub- all matters relating to the develop- presence of French planes and French

marines constitutes a real menace to ment and progress of the Navy, warships at Martinique has forced
successful prosecution of the war. believing as I always have that our our Navy to maintain an off-islaml

The fact that the loss of as many as Navy is the first line of defense of patrol there for months. If the need is

13 United Nation's merehant ships America. But, without criticism, as urgent enough, I believe America is

was announced in one day, bringing I know the difficulties are great, we justified in taking over this island, as

the war, is ominous and should not be must face frankly the fact that some the real French people with whom wc

the war, is ominous an dshould not be means must be devised to control the will deal after we win the war are
underestimated in its ultimate effect submarine menace along the Atlantic, those who want America to win.
on our victory, as it has reached a stage that makes

It is, of course, perfectly obsibus continued losses in shipping at a rate The time has come for a drestie

that we have great superiority in car- faster than we can build, a supreme revision, as I see it
, of our war effort.

go ships, which means a tremendously peril to winning the war, so that we will place first things first

increased number, our war activities It is the belief of competent ex- as the time element is operating

abroad will be greatly hampered. perts that enemy submarines are based strongly against us. What is the 
use

I state no military secret when I somewhere in striking distance of in building thousands and thousands.

quote government officials as having the Atlantic contd. It is imperative of tanks if the 'ships are lacking to,

announced that the sinking of cargo that such bases be broken up. Every transport these tail
ics so as to come i•

ships has been in excess of their con- . idication is that these bases nre in contact with thee...enemy? 'We nee

struction since Pearl Harbor. afid around the Caribbean Sea. Many things to win' the war, bri,t

Malan
Dal Monta—a—a...........No 7% can 21.

LIMON Pie Filler
34

Pie Crust
Flak° 2 Pkgs. 21e

Kre-Mel Desserts
Lemon and Vanilla 3 Pkgs. 13.

Pal:Wive $oap cake' 25e
Floar

Ohl Dutch Cleanser TO
Kitchen Craft Enriched 1.2-lb. sack 4'.4

ivory Sup ----- 3 4' a'kft 210
3-1b. can $34 Swan Sup - 3 'is- cakes 29e

Octagon Toilet $oap 2 cake'
Argo Spears No. 2 can 21c

9.

Mackerel Fillets 
O.K. Laundry Soap 3 large bars II.

Davis Brea 12-oz. pkg. 21e Octagon Soap Powder 2 Pkgs.
 5.

Long Grain Rice White Magic Bleach  qt. bet lie

16-oz. Pkg. mo Clorox Bleach qt. tot. 13eFancy Quality

GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE
is low priced every day

SAIE'EWAlir 1101tma4mPfah
HMI II * Setervetierg trick for pkwics * food' as kel. priced ow Meredeg

ma.. Satamday * Ablest balping yaw:4 • belp per Connery

/ Al about peanuts and raltoolas
See this week's Family Curds Maga-
zine for nutritious] information on
peanuts. New issue out every nuns-

day, Jr.. at Safeway.

Safeway
Hoetegtalsers' Bareaa
!WU nee ilrarnaT. Mak"

ANN Lava
4 CAA NM NW/

RAW 10
Y.

Lunch Box

ICraft's 

Petted Meat

Deviled Ham

SNININTINNENIar 

SHOP EARLY
All Safeway Stores Will Be

CLOSED
All Day Saturday

JULY 4th

All Sefeway's prices are as low as Mem
every day of the week

Pt' jar 254

8-oz. 3" 23e

Spam
wormers. .12-os. can 330

Lunch Tongue
Armoires.  _ 6-ox.

Cheese Kraft's

American or Velveets. 

FOR TEMPTING SALADS *

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt's..

Salad Dressing
Duchess  pt.

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip............„..pt

Mayenialso
atrdi Juices.  46-oz. can 25e Nu Made — —pt. lair 21e

Apple Juice Mayonnaise

can 21e 
W. House . _.......2 48-oz. cans 25e Kraft's 

French Dressing
2-lb. box gill Golden Nip ...................46-oz. can 25e Kraft's .... ....... . .. 8-oz.

Phila. Cream Cheese
Kraft's _2 3-oz. pkgs. lie

Deviled Ham

You save money any day of the wale cm Safe-
way Produce boon us always low piked

* FOR COOL/NC PRIN/LS *
Coffee Airway   2 lbs. 414

case Nob 11111—_ 2 lbs. 434

Coffee Edward's-____.. lb. 23e

Coffee Maxwell House . lb. 32e

Keel Aid Assorted Flavors pkg Re

Grape Moe C & qt bat. 26e

Lemon .111114 — 11"z- Can 5e

Pemeraig

Orange Juice

Tomato Juice May Day
Sunny Dawn 2 cans 35e Salad --...... Pt

Tomato Jules Wesson
ZsAee', -C1'11YtaTter  

g PENNY SAYERS *
Butter
Tasty Pound..  lb. 410

Butter
Land 0' Lakes, 93 score..—......—lb. 43e

Fleur
Gold Medal Enriched._..12-lb. sack 334 P. & 0. Laundry Soap 3 cakes 134

Fleur Ufebuey Soap ---- 4 cake' 250
Pillsbury's Enriehet.._. 12-lb. sack see

Shortulag

Asparagus

Bananas 3 lbs. 25c!Sweet Potatoes  
  4 lbs. 21cCarrots 

.01•11••••

lb. 7c

New Cabbage lb. 6c

Beets  bch. 5c

String Beans  
  3 lbs. 25c

Cukes lb. Sc

Lmtttyce   lb. 15e

Bing, Cherries lb. 23c

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c

Oranges 5 lbs. 40ci
l

Peaches 3 lbs. 25c

10 MAN WNW MORE RIP.'

Prices effective until close

(WRY DAY
AND ON
rem ITEM.

* SOAPS AND CLEANSERS S.
Sper Suds 24-oz. -kg 22e

Rinse Granulated .23%-oz. pkg. 224

Su-Purb Soap ---2 24-cbs- Pkgs. 39e

Lux Flakes ----12%-°s• Pkg. 22e

Red Jacket Ground Beef

No 2; can 244

Jar 22e

jar 23e

1” 294

jar 1441

can 25e

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
are low priced every day

You c.,1.3ret r1101.,N ,n meat rycity becomes

Soh**, ia‘ata us ive piked every day of the sok.

Nutwood Hams   lb. 33c

Swift's Premium Hams lb. 39c

Smoked Picnics   lb. 29e

Plymouth Rock Fryers   lb. 33c

Boiling Beef lb. 13c

2 lbs. 35c

1Buy War Stamps at Safeway with
tho money you save hen

see, AND MT OP NA.
TON I NOT ONLV
Dor Inform° on ROW -
Otele, faTT WNW NOON
ASS SO WI ENICITNING,

I SAVE praewy. TOO

Why don't you get your "Wel
order In on a weak day, too

Not only will you have more dew to
pay on neek-eods, but you'll be able to
shop mom leisurely 11 700 get i=yIT

grocery ceder Incas week day.
prices. you know, are always low, on
everything. every dap of Ike walk

of business Friday, July 3, 1942. NO SALES TO DEALERS

SAFEWAY

we need imperatively are aircraft CATLETT
carriers, cargo ships, and an abun-

dance of the most effective airplanes!

and destroyer-. , Mts. C'frrl = 11. Yeatmen who has

Now, in order to obtain these 'first been ill tile past week is improving.

things, first quickly, we must not only Mrs. Pauline Neff and family visi-

exclude the civilian population from ted friends and relatives here Sunday.

utilizing the es=ential materials re- Miss Janet Pence of Richmond is

quired for the construction 'of this 'visiting her fettle. r Mr. G. II. Pence.

vital equipment, hut we must read- • Rev. Grover Smith and his choir

just our war production program so 'leader will he at the Presbyterian

as to give priority to those war ma- 'Church Sunday night.

chines Most urgentlligeded now. The Iodise Aexiliary of the Pres-

  i terian Church met Wednesday.

  I Attendance was present ail}, a very

!tine missionary program. Delightful

List your propeety for. lefreshmenta and lunch was served by
ithe hostess.

sale or rent withMrs. Will Calvin has 
been on, the

:irk list the past week.
Mr. Cal iletlin is on the =inc list.

R. Jadcson Ratc!iffe We wish to extend our•eimpathy to
Mrs. 'Masalletti and family of CaP

  lett' in the recent death of-theli Sister

and aunt, Mrs. Smith, who passed
away after a lingering illness. 4

Mrs. James Douglas who has heeill
ill for sometime is able to be GIII
again.
Mr. Bill Glattli visited his familg

here during the week-end.
Miss Laura Calvin who wag operas.]

ted on for appendicitis in Georgetown
hospital recently is ablo to return
home.

Mr. G. H. Pence and daughter.
Miss Janet Pence, Mrs. George Crab»
tree and daughter, Miss Susan Crab:
tree spent Sunday with Mr. Pence's
mother, who is ill at. her home
Edinburgh; Va.

Lost and found e/
tau newspapers !ire
ed these days. Every
American buys a War
the laps lose face. Bey
16% every pay day.

5.



Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Weatherall
of Arlington, Va. will be the guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Wes-
therall this week-ena.
Miss Betty Jean Kline of Port Re-

public, Va. is the guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Claron Kline and

daughter, Gaylia Lee spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Kline.

Mrs. Alfred Holcomb and daughter
Arlene of Spokane, Washington are

lee Painter.
Master Orrin Kline, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orrin Kline, is spending a

;few weeks with his uncle and aunt in

Port Republic, Va.
/ Miss Isabelle Patton will spend

the week-end in Charlottesville, Va.

I with her sister, Mrs. Mack Van Lear.Misses Bettie and Nancy Parrish arc

!attending The Young Peoples Assem-

bly of the Methodist Churches of Vir-

ginia at Lynchburg, Va. this week.

Mrs. Orrin Kline, and sons Orrin, Jr.

and Donald, niece, Betty Jean Kline,

'Mrs. Crystal Wakeman and her dau-

ghter, Priscilla spent the week-end

with relatives in Port Republic, Va.

BUFFET SUPPER

One of the most enjoyable
of the season was given last
evening, June 26; 6:30 P. M.

honor and glory to their native state,
the same as countless Virginians brou-

Minim 

e 

hi fame to the Old Dominion in past

l

Friday conflicts, Mr. Wicker said.
by Mr.'

and Mrs. Earl Watson Hurst on PoM-
ner Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Hurst were
hosts to the members of Wimodausis
Chapter Order of the Eastern Star.
The very heavy down pour of rain
did not prevent the guests from com-
ing and enjoying the delicious buffet
supper.

The attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hurst was decorated with lovely cut
flowers of the season; the dining
table centerpiece was of choice sweet
peas, gypsophilia, lupines and other
delicate Sowers tastefully arranged.

Assisting Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. J. H.
Burke Jr., F. L. Browne and Earl
Watson Hurst, Jr.
About forty members were present

to enjoy the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Hurst.
Mrs. Hurst is Worthy Matron of

Wimodausis Chapter, and her leader-
ship has been most successful.

EXPLAINS LEE VOLUNTEERS

(Continued from page 1)

that many young men of draft age
throughout Virginia will take this
opportunity to join a Virginia regiment
wherein they may be assured of ser-
ving their country as a unit to bring  

PATRONIZE OUR ADFRI—TANS

GROWING NEED FOR DOCTORS

(Continued from page 1)
Randolph Field, Tex., before assuming
his present duties here, revealed that
"at least 500 doctors must be added
each month to the Medical Service of
the Army Air Forces to keep pace
with the present expansion and activi-
ties of this part of the armed forces."
"Applicants", he said, 'need to

possess only general medical profes-
sional qualifications although those in
the age group of 36 years and under
who have had special traning in one of
the clinical specialities of medicine are
also highly acceptable. Twenty percent
of those to be added monthly may be
36 to 45 years of age inclusive.

MASONS CLOSE MUSEUM
FOR DURATION OF WAR

The historic museum of Alexandria-

Washington Lodge, No. 22, A. F. and

A. M., containing many articles that

belonged to George Washington, will
be closed for the duration of the war
because of lack of public attendance,
it was announced today.

Seekford, of Washington, and Mrs.
George Maddox, of Takoma Park,
Md.

Mrs. E. B. Giddings is hostess to-
day to the "Knit Wit" Club at her
apartment on Battle Street.

Jackie Compton, of Washington, D.
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FUNNY 1 ABOUT
MY WIFE MI5's .i0MES-
514.5 AN' EXPtia
SHO PPE Ft iiEtOUT
EVERYlltiNG (WT.
BUYING MEA:

PERNAPS, TUE FAULT
•5 NOT IA t?5, BUT
viNERE SUE
TRADES 011

OPEN ALL

.1

I'M SURE IF SUED TRADE
wi•IERE WE DO SNUG, NAVE
NO COMPLAINT. PEOPLE SAY
IT'S TIM MOST RELiABLE
MEAT MARKET IN TOWN /

eor
It'

came she is referring—to

CONNERS MARKET

DAY JULY 4

TOP

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 41
DELICIOUSt  

STEAK
LB. 45c

IRISH COBBLER

POTATOES
10 LBS. 29c

C. is the guest of Jackie Martin this 41
week. 41

Miss Etta Davis, of Woodbridge, 41
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dawson 41

41

F11 -ely alt work all over the country ler goes to his death, yhen mil- !ins several days in Manassas as theand even within the departments lions of his fellow citizens are ' guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L Byrd, Jr.
of government itself, determin- convinced that he was not tried i
edly intent upon overthrowing by a jury of his peers." . Mr. H. Willey of Strasburg, Va. is
ourDemocratic form of govern- The organizations represented in town this week, mingling with his
ment, inciting racial antagonisms by various signers of the peti- many friends.
and encouraging Communism. tion, however, appear strangely i MortonD Ellis, Jr.is spending

All along we have been inclin- like one of those "Communist- several weeks with his grandmother,
ed to a belief that our nation is front" lists released by Chair- Mrs. Oscar Ellis of Warrenton.

pAtIF rt )rft

Weed at at the Poet Office at Man-
.Ma, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter seder Act of Congress of

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
&V tors and Publishers

Karel' 3, 1373.
Classified notices Is a word oash

wile a Ilk IlliaillIUM, k • word of

booked with • 50c minimum.
Al memoriam notices cards of

dutaks, and resolutions win be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

et thanks have a minimum of loOe
Poetry will be charged by the line.
apectal rates for ads. that rua by the
quarter.
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I will hear what God the Lord will

speak.—Psalm 85:8.

' THE SUMMER OF '42

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

During peace time, on the Fourth of
July we celebrate America's inde-
pendence. This year we're asked to
defend it. With our money . . . our
time ... our lives, if necessary. And
defend it we must, if we ever expect
to celebrate it ogain. Don't wait to

be invited, help all you can now.

er

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ted to really begin to fight until , BRIEF LOCAL NEWSthe summer of 1943. So we shou-
Id not be too discouraged if this I

Unless all signs fail the sum- 
turns out to be a very bad sum- I Among the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

•Ufl
1.A2 I_  _killer for us. It is the summer  otin_i_ Ds.„,

43 that 'will really' test —our-iMrs. Frank Payne and Ed. B. F.may perhaps wish to erase from - .
fighting strength.

our memory as soon as possible.

From a world viewpoint it aP- THE OBSERVER SAYS
—......—

pears to be shaping up badly, We have just been reading a
very badly in fact. Looking the full page advertisement in a
situation squarely in the face Washington newspaper petition-
one might even be justified in ing the President to appoint a
concluding that right now the Commission to investigate the
United Nations (which means l ease of Odell Waller, who was
the United States) is actually convicted of murder in the first
getting licked. I degree some two years ago in

While all this is going on we Pittsylvania County, Vrginia.
also see our own great automo- 1 Basing the appeal upon th
bile transportation system, so evident untruth that the Virgin
vital to our effective way effort, ia jury system has anything to
slowly but surely wearing out, do with the payment of pol
with little hope of replinishment. taxes, the petition avers tha
We see our shipping apparently the "welfare of our beloved emu)
being sunk faster than we are try is envolved." "We believe,'
building it, and we see a deter- the petition concludes, "that i
mined Fifth Column aggressiv- will b a national calamity if Wel

_ and son, of Washington, were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

1 Athey last week.
t Miss Dorothy Moore, of Norfolk,
- Va., was a recent guest of Mr. and
'i Mrs. J. P. Royer.

t Miss Anna Lee Enders of Berry-
- ' •

so big and resourceful that we man Dies of the Congressiond

3
41
41
41

41

0-

g)-
simply cannot be defeated. We Committee Investigating Un- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Payne of 'Wash-
have thought that all we had to America activities. ington and Mrs. George E. Maddox of 1 b
do was to completely convert our For example, look at these or- Takoma Park were week-end guests of 0
gigantic manufacturing facili- g-anizations on the petition: the R. L. Byrds on East Centre St. b

I ,t,ties to the making of war muni- America Civil Liberties Union. Mr. and Mrs. Loren 'Simpson, who
tions and equipment and then Friends of Democracy, Workers have been spending several weeks with
the other fellow would take these Defense League, League for In- her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. E. /
weapons and defeat the Axis. dustrial Democracy, Union for Enough, have gone to Atlanta, Ga.,j
The circumstances of the Democratic Action, Southern to spend a week with his parents be. 

summerof 1942 however, are fore going t,o Columbia University in
likely to cause a rude awakening. tional Ladies Garment Union, New York, where both expect to take
We will possibly become cony- etc. 'work.

that we will not just have to permitted such outfits to bull-
indeed in the next few months Governor Price apparently

Mrs. H. I. Beachley and daughter,
wade through motor-oil and doze him on more than one occas- , Florence of Carlile, Ark., spent a
grease, but through seas of hu- ion. Outstanding was his cring- week with Rev. and Mrs. Blough.
man blood. But this is not our ing before the pressure exer- ,
summer. This summer belongs ted by the above mentioned Am-1 . Mrs. Virginia Warren, the efficient

to the Axis. Next summer is erican Civil Liberties Union little secretary of the Commonweal-

ours! causing him to veto the Amen- 1 th s Attorney, .is on a visit to the

If one will read the secret can Legion sponsored Heller h. ii,banti s folks in Kansas. Mr. Warner
war plans of the United States, Bill which would have prohibited 18 in the Army.

so unpatriotically revealed by the the use of public buildings by l Eugene K. Jackson recently resi-
Chicago Tribune and the Wash- those who advocate the over- dent of Manassas and move recently

l themguissest jsosocfMryrns. 
Gillum

mne Disavilse.aving

ington Times-Herald just before throw of the State or National 'of Petersburg has received commissionPearl Harbor, he wil become con- Government by force.. las Captain in the U. S. Corps of Civil 
for New York City to visit

vinced that we have not expec- Governor Darden is made of 'Enid 

Saturday

sterner stuff. He has gone to , 
Engineers. Captain Jackson, formerly 

Mrs. Elzabeth T. Watts in Lynbrook,

great length to give everybody '
with the State Headquarters Commis- iLoMr. 

Island, New raNewLeYonorytk.arney
and Mr.

sion, is now engaged in directing 'George Lyles motored to Charles

decision which ends this unfor- 
I construction of airplane Bases in thea hearing, and then he made the

tunate case-a decision which will 
liPetersburg area. His brother, Dr. J.1 visit Mrs. Ramey's sister, Mrs. Char-

Town, West Virginia over there to

be approved by all good citizens,
, both white and colored, who bel-
ieve that cold blooded murder in

1 the first degree should be ade-quately punished.
—News Observer

ROCK CREEK

GINGER
ALE

3 LARGE 25c
plaza

BROOMS
EACH 33c

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
LB. 21c

LE Ai AT/ if

BOLOGNA
LB. 21c
NEW PACK

SALT—
MACKEREL
3 FOR 25c

SUNLINE

SALAD
SPREAD
PT. 18c

PONINTA
COFFEE
LB. 25c

HOME

gfilDY
HAMS
LB. 49c

PASTEURIZED

GRADE A
MILK
QT. 12c

WHIPPING CREAM

RAPAHANOC

rwriti
FLOUR

12 LB- 47c

41
41
41
-4
41-e
41

PRAIRIE 3

BJTTER
QZ. JAR 19c 1
) UNICY

MARSH 4

MALLOWS
LB. 18c

44

3
41
41
-4

Adirliag64444444444444/1444464464,
 Farmers Union, Tenant  Interna-.

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NERDS MONICY1
It will oost money to defeat our

enemy aggressors. Your govern-
asont oalla on you to help now.
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps

today. Make every pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
roll Savings Plan.
Bonds cost $18.75 and up.

Stamps are IM, 250 and up.
The help of every ind:vidual is

turoded.
Do sow part 1,) ' vying you-

there every pay day.

ANNIVERSARY DAY
At the Chamber of Commerce

meeting on Tuesday, Director Jake-
man, of the Manassas State Vocation-
al School, stated that July 14th had
been selected as "anniversary day"
and that the public would be welcomed

. to visit the institution, either durng
day hours or at the assembly, held at
8 P.M.

It has been just two years since
the first contingent of students ar-
rived and since that time some 2,000
have been trained there, and hundreds
are serving the country, either in de-
fense industries or in the armed for-
ces.

There will be a special ceremony of
some sort at the evening assembly.

P. F. C. Dallas Posey, of Fort
Jackson, S. C. returned to camp yes-
terday after spending a short fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.loe Posey, of Canova, and his sister,

Mrs. Thomas Miller, of West Manas-
sas.

McIver Jackson, a recent resident
here, is connected with the North
Carolina Board of Health. Their fath-
er, Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson is resident
of Harrisonburg.

Mrs. Virginia Farquhar underwent
an appendectomy at a Washington
Hospital last week. She is much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood had as
their guest their son, Mr. J. L. Wood,
Jr., over the week-end.

Lieut. Warren Bauserman who is
stationed in Norfolk, Va. was the

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. Bauserman last week.

Mrs. C. E. Fisher spent the week

with her son-in-law and daughter. Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Bauserman in Falls
Church, Va.
s'A large party of young folks from
here spent the weekend at Colonial
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite of Wash-
ington. D. C. will be the guests of his

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Kite this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kline and family

spent a few days with relatives and

friends with in Manassas.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY,

JULY 4TH, BUT WILL REMAIN OP61 FRIDAY,
NIGHT, JULY 3RD. UNTIL 9 P. M.

E. E. ROHR
5c TO S1.0 0 STORE

Bank of Manassas
The Peoples National '

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST
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CULPEPER

HorseR Show
ANDCES

SATURDAY
JULY 4

18 HUNTER AND JUMPER CLASSES

RACES IN AFTERNOON

Benefit

LOCAL RED CROSS MOTOR CORPS

PARKING SPACESIINOW ON SALE

Office: Waite & Perry Building

MANASSAS

ONE NIG.HT ONLY  
SATURDAY,

JULY
SHOW GROUNDS

OPP. SOUTHERN DEPOT

CHARLES COWER
•

PRESENTS1141E6S5TH ANNUAL TOUR

THE HIGH, CLASS CLEAN MUSICAL

SHOW., .
SILAS GREEN

'from

NEW DRLEANS
ALWAYS-A GOOD CLEAN SHOW

LARGEST, pisT EQUIPPED AND MOST
FAVORABLY KNOWN SHOW OF ITS

KIND ON EARTH. 

ALL NEW FEATURE'S THIS YEAR

ONLY FLUORESCENT LIGHTED TENT

THEATRE ENTOUR

THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW

GENERAL ADMISSION

CHILDREN
Adults

INCLUDES ALL TAXES

25c
50c

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, God in His infinite!
wisdom has seen fit to call Phoebe
Holden Wood, our beloved Sunday 40 Laborers wanted at I
School teacher to her heavenly home, I
we the members of the Phoebe Wood'
Class offer the following resolutions:, Ft. Belvor Friday mor-
FIRST, That we offer thanks to

, our Heavenly Father for the beatsti-
,ful Christian character and living ex"! ning at
ample of Him as portrayed by our co-1
worker;
SECOND, That the principles of Clearing

DINE & DANCE

AT THE

LOUISIANA
3135 K St. N.W.

Hear Ray King and his Dance Band.

J. T. Richards, Mgr. Rep. 6676

Players
B. Merchant
M. Smith
S. Vetter
C. Wine
B. Wilt
K. Roseberry
W. Miller
B. Berryman

I M. Wells
H. Breen
C. Posey

- These
game played
Oak.f t

love, consecration and work which
formed the basis of our Lo-Co-We
Class may remain with us forever;
THIRD, That we the members of

this class unanimously voted to change
the name from Lo Co Wo to Phoebe
Wood Class as a loving memorial to
our teacher and friend.

Therefore be it resolved that a copy
of these resolutions; be spread on the
minutes of the class, a copy sent to
Mr. E. A. Wood, Miss Estelle Holden,
Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison, to the Vir-
ginia Methodist Advocate and to the
Manassas Journal.

Ruth Hauserman
Minnie Muddiman
Irene Hayden
Resolutions Committee

"WHITE OAK" SHUTS
OUT MACS 7 TO 0"

On June 28, 1942, the Manassas
Macs traveled to "White Oak" and
came back with the same story "To
many errors" and a 7 to 0 loss.
Hounshell started for Manassas and

pitched good enough ball to win, but
unless he was striking the White
Oak players out or throwing them out
1mM f, they were ge n—W -1

TOIS.

Hash, starting turler for "White'
Oaks" also hurled beautiful ball and
struck out 16, Macs. Dallas Posey re-

7:30 AM.

Brush 85c per

hour. Apply Area En-

gineers' Office.

FOR SALE: Greensboro Peaches,
sem-cling; A very good canning
peach. Phone 69-F-4. J. B. Johnson.
9-X

FOR SALE: Apples, Red. Green and
Yellow. Phone 69-F-4 J. B. Johnson.
son.
9-X

HELP WANTED

WANTED: A family of good repute to
attend switchboard (or exchange) 24
hours service at Nokesville, Va., 7
loom house and necessary outbuld-

ith good cles _garden fur-
er nAE. Good Wages. brishei-ville Mu-

Telephone Co., %P. S. Trenis,
Nokesville, Virgins.
9-4-X

turned from the army long enough to
pull down three flys and got one of the
Macs 6 hits.
Manassas A.B. R. H. E.
Wilt,C. 4 0 0 0
Smith, 1B. 4 0 1 0
Miller, LF. 4 0 0 0
S. Vetter, 2B. 4 0 2 2

D. Posey, CF. 4 0 1 2
Roseberry, RF. 4 0 0 0

C. Posey, SS. 4 0 0 8
B. Merchant, 3B. 2 0 1 0
Hounshell, P. 3 0 1 0
x Wine 1 0 0 0

Total 34 0 6 7
X Batted for Merchant

White Oak A.B. R. H. E.
M. Christie, CF. 5 2 1 0
Kendall, SS. 5 1 2 1
Laws, 2134 5 2 1 1
L Christie, RF. 4 0 2 0
Bourne, C. 3 0 2 0
C. Christie, 3B. 4 0 0 1
Fines, 1B. 5 0 0 0
A. Christie, LF. 4 1 1 0
Hash, P. 4 1 1 0

Total 39 7 10 3
"WORK OF THE MACS

FOR '42"
A.B R. H. PCT.
13 4 7 .538
17 3 8 .470
24 5 10 .416
13 4 5 .384
36 10 13 .371
28 3 8 .285
18 3 4 .222
18 3 4 .222
14 2 3 214
19 1 4 .210
24 4 3 .107

MISCELLANEOIIS

Cabbage Plants, late; Savoy,
Sure-head; drum-head, flat dutch, 25c
per hundred, Tomato plants, ox-heart.
stone Also pepper and sweet potatoe
plants. Mrs. J. C. Keys, Brentsville,
Virginia.
8-2-X

BABY CHICKS—Barred Rocks, New
Hampshire Reds; Day old chicks rea-
dy on Tuesdays and Fridays; also a
few starters, Call Manassas 9-F-4.
Hoffman and Kline, Cannon Branch,
Manassas, Virginia.
4-ti-C

TOMATO PLANTS: Stone, late. 35c
hundred. E. M. Roof, Manassaes, Va.
9-2-X

ADD TIRE MILES
WITH SRALLEAK

Prevents damage by underinfla-
tion caused by slow leaks, which often
ruin perfect tires when you pick up
a nail and don't know it.

GUARANTEED
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

MANASSAS, VA.
2-a-c

Pitt's Theatre MANASSAS,VIRGINIA  

Saturdtty Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come AB Late as 8:30 And See The Entire
Saturday Night 2 Mows 7:15 and 1:111 P.M.
Children Ile  

(Balcony for Colored lie and Ide)

Porforinanse.

Adults sh

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 2 - 3

WALT DISNEY'S
"DUMBO"

Featured Length Cartoon Filmed In Technicolor

Also - News - Elsa Maxwell Comedy - Looney Tune
EXTRA __ Color Cartoon, "ANY BONDS TODAY"

SATURDAY, JULY 4

• GEOfir.E

elk 
csast

HAYES

.   • f  

Also - Comedy - Cartoon - DICK
TRA Y VS. CRIME NO. 12

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

JULY 6 - 7

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8 .

EACH JUMP MAY BE
THE LAST!

No one knows that
better than the girl

who waits!

Fest Newt et 11111:21 saws
NEWSOM MIPS

0141°
PRESTON • MY
MR4446A—REY

Also - Comedy - Cartoon - Sport.
reel

.01 •••
1.1Ow*,

•00.1/111

Also - News

sP.S.Ss•••#.4,4swest.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
JULY 9 - 10 4

• GitgAr ACTIUM
hirgreasestl

MEW
imam mear.".4m.

Also - News

MANY PROMINENT EXHIBITORS
ENTER FOR HORSE SHOW JULY 4 1

Enthusiastic response from practi-.
Cally all of the important exhibitors:
in northern Virginia exhibitors n nor- ,
thern Vrginia, the Distrct and nearby
Maryland to Mss Ruth D. O'Keefe, the
pretty young secretary-treasurer of
the Culpeper Horse Show, assures a
large list of splendid enti Ries for this
annual event, which will be held this
year on Saturday, July 4, and has been
redueed to 11 one-day show, instead of
two, as usual, on accourt of war con-
ditions.

The judg, s of the s•now will be
Daniel Shea, of Maryland Farms,
Hyde, Md.; Lieut. Col. Theodore B.

  i Apgar, U. S A., of Remount Depot,

ATTENTION: Front Royal and Jack Carpenter, of
Afton. Every arrangement has been',
made at the grounds for the comfort
and conveni(nee of 

thera 
vis“ors this

event always attracts.
records do not include Although a one day exhibition thin pEACE AIMS IN COUNTYDo you need s loan on your 

- •

year, the management emphasizes that AGRICULTURAL WAR EFFORTS.

 Illeeemummiamemamaell

King and Rocketta. Among the large
ist of other exhibitors will be Mrs.
D. N. Lee, of Middleburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bryant, of Alexandria;
Alec Rives, of Cobham; Alec Calvert,
North Fletcher, Miss Nancy Hart, Mrs.
James C. Hamilton and others of
Warrenton and Fauquier and Lou-
doun counties. Mrs. Maly Keogh and
Manley Carter, of Orange; Howard
Butts, Donald C. Bradley, Christopher
M. Dreer, Jas. McComas and others
are expected.

It has been remarsed that the horse
shows held this season not only have
had unusually fine entries but have
been unusually well attended, an evi,-;
dence that people in general need some
let-up from the strain under which
most of them are now living. Ticketil
for the Culpeper show are now MI
sale and can be obtained from the
Ad horse show office in the Waite and
Perry building, On Davis Street. fit

April 26, at "White

SOFT BALL LEAGUE
Continued from page 1

Kline, 0.
Cross
Adrian
Miller
Whetzel
Ramey
Robinson
Douglas
Wheeling

Total
Team Standing
Am. Legion
Kiwanis
Fire Dept.

'Chamber of Commerce
,Batting Averages
,Byrd
'Goodall
Saunders
Rohr
Papa
Bolding
Runs Scored
Byrd
Saunders
Rohr
Bolding
Pitching Record
.Beeton
Miller
Haydon
Lynn

I Rohr
Albright
Douglas
Fair

4 2 3
3 1 1
4 3 1
3 1 1
4 2 1
4 1 2
3 3 2
5 3 2
5 2 2

40 20 16
W. L. Pct.
4 1 .800
3 2 600
3 2 .600
0 6 .000
• Pct.

.652
647
.564
.600
476
.476
NO.
13
12
10
10

W. L. Pct.
1 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
4 1 .800
3 2 .600
0 1 .000
O 1 .000
O 2 .000
O 3 .000

MAKE EVERT PAt Nit)

  BOND DAY
WHY NOT PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

Do you want to sell your home
or farm?
D o you need insurance?

ProPerIY ?
Do you want to buy a home or

farm?
If any of the above questions

is your problem, see me.
I have a branch office In Man-

assas, Virginia In order to serve
you in this locality better.

RAY BARNEY
Vienna, Va. Phone 218

J. E. Barney, Branch Mgr.
Manassas, Va. Phone 219

6-tf-C

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals wed-
dings, forma occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.
E. B. Hughes, Manassasas

Agent for Rector's
Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.

Tata Per Cent
OF 'o ",g WCOME
sitc.....tt bit eloing into

ac‘4i s and Sfetips

only breeder and pony classes have
been cut, and that practically all ma-
jor jumper and hunter classes have
been retailed and will be shown as
usual. Two new classes are the Open
Jumper Championship class, which will
be decided on points won in previous
classes, and the Modified Olympic
class„ shown over a special course,
with performance only to count. The
hunter classes will include ladies'
hunters, green hunters, handicap jum-
pers, touch and out, and all of the
regular hunter classes.
Miss Ruth (YKeefe, who is herself

an enthusiastic and very eaccessful
horsewoman, was especially mentioned
In the "Poet and Rail" column of one
of Washington's dailies for her connec-
tion with the Culpeper show. Her en-
tries from Pine Brook Farm include
O'Doc, Rightland and Princess Ruth.
Miss O'Keefe. like everyone connected
with this year's show, is donating her
services, and all proceeds from the
show will be used to finance the Cul-
peper Motor Corps Unit, American
Red Cross.
The finc jumpers from the stables

of U. S. Randle will include Troop,
who has been a close runnerup to
Cornish Hills at both the Richmond
and Washington shows this season,
and other entries. Cornish Hills, the
outstanding jumper owned by Mr. and
Mrs. W. Herein Perry, who won the
Culpeper championship last year, is
also expected. Magic Luck, Hydro-
Gyro and Capt. Kelly, other Perry en-
tries will also be shown.

Miss Julia Shearer, of Meander
Farms, will show Mathematician and
other hunters. Martin Vogel, of War-
renton and Washington, will show
his imported Dejnns, also imported
Fnnette and Tradition, for the first
time in Culpeper.
Miss Margaret Cotter will bring

her fine hunter, Roeksie, and Rock

Neighborhood leaders of the Prince-
William County Board of Agriculture
have been visiting farm families to
give the information on the seven-
point antiinflation program. The pro-
ducing of "food for freedom," buying
of war bonds, aiding, abiding by ra-
tioning, paying of debts and other es-
sentials in the antiinflation and victory
programs are being encouraged.
"Important as these things are,"

says Director John R. Hutchison of
the Virginia Agricultural Extension
Divison, the success of this program
wll go far beyond winning the war and
better prepare us for writing thq
peace with wisdom and charity. Pays
ing as we go as much of the cost og
the war as possible, keeping out of
debt, and otherwise making our fin:
ances, individually and nationally, as
possible will help us to keep our 'feel
on the ground', ready to help rebuild
a shattered world. Production of food
all that we can possibly prodUce with.
out risk to soil resources—will not
only feed us and our allies but will
keep our store houses filled to feed
starving nations while the terms of
peace are bring written.
"The farmer who has done his share

day in and day out in winning the
war will be the first to accept the
peace-time job of helping to set the
world right again." Director Hut-
chasms- believes. "We are not only
fighting to win a wax: we are fighting
for an opportunity to rive new life,
to stricken people.••

411.-

•

JOIN THE PAY-ROLL SAYINGS PLAN
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Lnd,r and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by Frances H.

Swank and M. M. Swank, her husband,

dated January 2, 1939, and duly re-
corded in the Circuit Court Clerk's
Office for Prince William County, V4r.

while, in Deed Book 101, Page 486, to

secure the payment of a certain note

therein fully described, default having

been made in the payment of said
note and interest, and the holder hav-

ing directed the undersigned Trustee

named in said deed of trust to proceed
to sell the hereinafter described real

estate in accordance with said trust,

the undersigned Trustee therefore will

offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, in front of

the PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,

TOWN OF MANASSAS, PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA, on

SATURDAY,

JUNE 20. 1942.

at the hour of 11:00 O'Clock A. 34,

the following descrined tract or par-

cel of land:
All that certain lot or parcel

of land, lying and being situate

on Madison Avenue, just without

the corporate limits of the Town

of Manassas, Manassas Magister-

ial District, Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, said lot being more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the corner of

' Woodyard (Lot No. 6) on Media-
oo n..."1•4  and_ •

westerly with said Avenue to
dividing fence (an iron peg dri-

ven in the ground) a distance of

sixty feet; thence northerly in a

straight line and parallel to

Woodyard line (westerly line of

said Woodyard lot) to Cemetery

Alley; thence easterly with said

Alley to Woodyard's a distance of

sixty feet; thence southerly with

Woodyard's to the point of begin-

sting; ..being the eastern Part of
let seven conveyed to Baxter

Blevins by Eva Msemiith Chad-
well et vir, by deedikteed October

1, 1928, and retarded in the Cir-

cuit Court Clerk's Office for Prince

William County, in Deed Book 94,

Page 350, and being the same lot

or parcel of land conveyed unto

Frances H. Swank by Baxter

Blevins and Nancy J. Blevins, his

wife, by deed dated February 2,

1935, recorded in the Circuit

Court Clerk's Office for Prince

William County in Deed Book 94,

Page 510.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
Trustee.

Terms of Sale: CASH.

J. P. KERLIN, Crier.

3-4-C.

The above sale has been post-
poned until

SATURDAY,
JULY 11, 1942

at the same hour and place.
By Order of the Trustee.

7-4-C

NOTICE OF

tiMMISSIONEJCS HEARING

R. S. Hall and R. W. Hall, a partner-
ship, trading and doing business as
flail and Hall F I Home etc

VS.

John P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, Adanishotrator
of the estate of John King, Phillip
King and Christine Robinson King.

By a decree entered in the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia on the 1st day of June, 1942,
this CallSe was referred to the under-
signed Master Commissioner in
Chancery, with direction to take,
state and settle an account, showing;

1. To settle the account of John P.
Kerlin, Sheriff of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, Administrator of the es-
tate of John King, deceased.

2. To report the real estate owned
by the late John King and, subject to
the claim of his creditors, itir fee sim-

ple and annual rental value.

8. The taxes due on the personal
and real Aestate owned by the late
John King.

4. What claims asserted or to be
asserted in this cause constitute liens
on the personal and real estate of the
late John King, their several amounts
and respective priorities.

5. All other valid claims against the
estate of the late John King, not re-
duced to judgments or otherwise

NOTICE OF VIRGINIA:
COMMISIONER'S HEARING - 

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
E. Milburn Cabin. Jr., and W. Hill CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
Bream, Jr, Administrators, C. T. A. WILLIAM COUNTY,
of the estate of t!..e late Melvin C. JUNE 17th, 1942.
Haase, also known as Melvin Colvin
Hazen. Jesse Elwood Grimes,

VS.

H. Lynn Colvin, E. Milburn Colvin,
Jr. and Melvin Hazen Colvin. Execu-
tors under the sill of the late Melvin
C. Hazen, also known as Melvin Colvin

V.

Complainant,

IN CHANCERY

Bess Caswell Grimes,

Defendant.

Ilazen The object of the above styled suit
is to obtain a divorce a vinculo matri- 1

By a decree of reference entered in monii from the defendant on the
the above styled cause, now pending in grounds of desertion for a period of i
th Circuit Court of Prince Wiliam more than two years; and all such
County, Virginia, on the 1st day of other relief in the premises as the
June 1942, the undersigned Commis- nature of this case may require or to
Y ioner in Chancery was directed to equity shall seem meet.
take, state, s( ttle and report the And it appearing by affidavit filed

1
account of E. Milburn Colvin, Jr, end according to law that Bess Caswell,
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Administrators c. Grimes, the above named defendant,1

, t. a, of the estate of the late Melvin C. is not a resident of this state, it is
Hazen, also known as Melvin Colvin therefore ordered that the said Bess 1
Hazen, subject to the jurisdiction of ,Caswell Grimes do appear within ten 

I

lthe.said Court, showing: days after due publication of this or-
der, in the Clerk's Office of our said

1. What personal estate came into Circuit Court, and do what is necee-
the hands of E. Milburn Colvin, Jr.
annd W. Hill Brown, Jr., 

• • sary to protect her interests. And it
is further ordered that this order be

tors c. t. a. of the estate of the late published once a week for four suc-
Melvin C. Hazen, also known as Mel-
vin Colvin Hazen, in the State of 

cessive weeks in the Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper printed in the Coun-

Virginia. ty of Prince William, Virginia. And
2. What debts of the said Melvin C.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
Hazen, also known as Melvin Colvin order be posted at the front door of
Hazen, owed in the State of Virginia, the Court House of the County of
at the time of his death, to whom they Prince William on or before the next
are payable, their nature and respec-

succeeding rule day, and that another
tire amounts and priorities.

VIRGINIA:

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM, JUNE 8, 1942

Jane Dodd Kaiser,
Complainant,

Vs. IN CHANCERY

Henry Kaiser,
Defendant.

The object of the. above styled suit

Is to obtain a divorce a vinculo matri-

inonii from the defendant on the

grounds of non-support and construc-

tive wilful abandonment and desertion;

and all such other relief, general and

special, in the premises as the nature

of her case may require or to equity

shall seem meet.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Henry Kaiser,

the above-named defendant, is not a

resident of this state, it is therefore

ordered that the said Henry Kaiser do

appear within ten days after due

publication of this order, in the Clerk's

Office of our said Circuit Court, and

do what is necessary to protect his
interests. And it is further ordered

that this order be published once a

week for four successive weeks in the

Manassas Journal, a newspaper prin-

ted in the county of Prince William
Virginia, And it is further ordered

that a copy of this ordt. r be posted at

the front door of the Court House of

the County of Prnee WIlam on or be-

fore the next succeeding rule day, and

that another copy of this order be

mailed to the defendant to the post

office address given in the affidavit.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

ArtitUr C. Stickley, Ii, p. q.

4-4-C

SAVE SUGAR
,SAVE FRUIT

CAN ALL YOU CAN CAN
DO NOT PRESERVE

7. Any other matter deemed pertin-
ent to this cause or requested to be
stated by any party in interest.

THE PARTIES IN THE ABOVE
ENTITLED CAUSE AND ALL PER-
SONS CLAIMING THAT.IIIE. ES-
TATE OF JOHN KING ZS RIDEB-
TED TO THEM, will take *Mice that
on

Keep an "eye'' on your eyes

Your health happiness and success demand good vision.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

JULY 7TH and 8TH, 1942

Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 am. to p.m.

 (ALP1fl3*VIS-i w'
S  OL 11,San nuiLed  

i n
real and personal, of the late John 

settliniiii -or the adm tra-
defendant to the post office address

tion of the estate of the late Melvin C.
King. flaxen, also known as Melvin Colvin 

given in the affidavit.--
it

6. If the rents and profits from the Hazen, in the State of Virginia, by the Leamon Ledman, Clerk,

real estate of the late John King will said E. Milburn Colvin, Jr., and W. A True Copy:

in five (5) years pay the lien debts Hill Brown, Jr., Administrators c. t. a. Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

thereon, of the estate of the late Melvin C. Paul S. Williams, p. q.
7-4-X

SATURDAY,

the 11th day of JULY, 1942,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M.,

at my office in the Peoples National
Bank Building, Manassas, Virginia, I
will proceed to execute the above de-
cree, when and where they are re-

quired to attend with such books, pa-

pers, vouchers and evidence, as will en-

able me to comply with the said order

of court. If the proceedings be not

completed on the said date, they will

be adjourned from day to day at the
same time and place until completed.

C. Lacey Compton,
Commissioner in Chancery.

6-4-C

SNAKE
illE9001

Its qoiaq to cost Billions to

de Fong theJap

UAL WA II

BONDS STAM PS
- _

4M.0•••••••••••....• Imr• yur MIE...•••••111.1111i4

SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION

Hazen, also known as Melvin Colvin
Hazen.

4. The amount of said Virginia es-
tate which is transferable by E. Mil-
burn Colvin, Jr. and W. Hill Brown,
Jr., administrators c. t. a. of the estate
of the late Melvin C. Hazen, also
known as Melvin Gelvin-Baaes, to H.
Lynn Colvin.,Es Milliewo Colvin, Jr.,

andi Melvin Hawn tcolvjn..Executors
tinder the will of the Late Melvin C
Hazen, also known as Melvin Colvin

Hazen, who qualified in the District of
Columbia.

5. The amount of the bond to be re-

consult
D. E. EARHART

Nakesville, Vt.

7-4-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM, JUNE 23,
1942, IN RECESS.

--
Bohandla A. Grambow

VS. IN CHANCERY

Friedrich J. Grasabev

The object of the above-styled suit

quired, certified copy to be filed In this i is to obtain for the Complainant a div-

cause, to be given by H. Lynn Colvin,'orce a vinculo matrimonii 
from the

E. Milburn Colvin, Jr., and Melvin 'Defendant upon the ground of deser-

Hazen Colvin, Executors under the i tion and for general relief.

will of the late Melvin C. Hazen, also And, it appearing by affidavit ac-
known as Melvin Colvin Hazen, in the !cording to law that Friedrich J. Gram-
District of Columbia, before the net bow, the above-named defendant, is
balance of the Virginia estate now in ,not a resident of this State, it is there-
the hands of E. Milburn Colvin, Jr., fore ordered that the said Friedrich J.
and W. Hill Brown, Jr., administra-;Gram.D w,O do appear within ten days
tors c. t. a. of the estate of the late lifter due publication of this order, in
Melvin C. Hazen, also known as Mel- 's Office of our said Circuit
yin Colvin Hazen, in the District of ;Court, and do what is necessary to pro-
Columbia. Itect his interests. And it is further
6. What fee should be ariowed coun-, ordered that this order be published

sel for the Administrators c. t. a. of lance a week for four successive weeks
the estate of the late Melvin C. Hasen,,Ini- the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
also known as Melvin Colvin Hazen, pidnted in the County of Prince Will-
for the Virginia estate, in connection ljam, Virginia. And it is further or-
with their handling of this matter. idered that a copy of ths order be pos-

7. And such other matters as any !we—. at the front door of the Court
party in interest may require, the same House of said County on or before the

which the Commissioner himself may thec copy
being pertinent to this cause, or next succed

of this order be mailed to
i rule day, and that an-

deem pertinent, whether so requested the said defendant at the post office
or not, address given in the affidavit.

THE PARTIES TO THE ABOVE Leamon Ledman, C:erk.
.,ENTITLED CAUSE AND ALL PER-

SONS CLAIMING TO BE CREDI-

TORS OF THE ESTATE OF THE

SAID MELVIN C. HAZEN, will take

notice that on Saturday, the 18th day

of July, 1942, at the hour of ten o'clock

A M at my office in the Peoples Na-

tional Bank Building, Manassas, Va., I

will proceed to execute the above de-

cree, when and where they are requ-

ired to attend with such books, papers,

vouchers and evidence, as will enable

me to comply with the said order of

court. If the proceedings be not com-

pleted on said date, they will be ad-

journed from day to day at the same

time and place until completed.

C. Locey Compton,

Commissioner in Chancery.

7-4-C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers, John W. White of Manassas,

Virginia and May Horn of Newark, N.

J. have obtained from the Circuit

Court of Prince William County let-

ters of administration on the personal

estate of Mrs. Willie D. Saunders,

late of Manassas, Va. deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are hereby. warned to exhibit

same, with vouchers against thereof

legally authenticated, to the subscri-

bers for consideration on or before the

80th day of July 1942 next: they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all

benefit of said estate.

Given under our hands this 18th

day of June 1942.
John W. White,
May Dorn.
Administrators.

Box 447, Manassas, Va.

A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

R. B. Washington, p. q.
8-4-X
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WAR BONDS* *
The giant four-motored Navy Pa

trol Bombers are the world's most
powerful planes. They cost approxi-
mately ;700,000 each. The Navy also
has • lighter Bomber called the
Scout Bomber which costs about
$143,000 apiece.

The battle for Britain was almost
lost because England had none of
these giant four-motored planes with
which to tight back. We need thou-
sands of them and they are coming
off the assembly linesisin our pro-
duction plants at a high rate of
speed today. You can help buy
these for your Navy by purchasing
War Bonds and Stamps every pay
day. Put at least ten percetu into
Bonds or Stamps and help your
county go over its Quota

s r Deporlrnina

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Manassas, Virginia

Phone 257

Your Government Needs Rubber!
Bring us all your discarded and useless

Rubber Articles so we can help keep them
ROLLING and FLYING

We also buy
Scrap Iron

Radiators

Batteries

Lead

Cast

Brass

Aluminum

Copper

See us for a complete line of
Used Cars and Truck parts 01111111106
— Pipe — Boilers —

Between July 1st and September 1st
We shall be closed all day Sunday.

H. D. WENR1CH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-I1



THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942

CATHARPIN
The Wesley Bible Class of Sudley

held a very interesting business meet-

ing Sunday morning. After the ser-

mon, important business was dis-

cussed by the congregation. Plans

are being made to paint the church

In the very near future.

Owing to tire and gas shortage, we

are begging that you make every ef-

fort to attend church regularly, so

that everyone may keep the welfare

of the church in mind and thus avoid
making extra trips for committee

meetings.

Mr. Robert A. Collins of Annandale

was called to Waynetown, Indiana ;

last week by the death of his brother,!

Mr. Jefferson Davis Collins.

Upon his return home, he was ac-

companied by the widow of his deceas-

ed brother. She remained for a visit of

some length.

Mr‘ Ray Akers of Washington, Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Akers and children of

Arlington spent the week-end with

their mother, Mrs. Lelia Akers at

"Rock Hill".

Mr. Jett Pattie, Jr., who is em-

ployed as inspector of airplane mot-

ors at Quantico, is home to spend this

week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. J. Pattie. Little Miss Elaine Pattie

and John Franklin Pattie, Jr. of

glas Hoffman and is now spending
sometime with her relatives, Mr. and
!Mrs. Claude Ellis, at the "Hermitage"
near Gainesville.
The Sunday School at Fairview ob-

served Children's Day by presenting
a very beautiful program last Sunday
evening, June 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maddox of

Arlington visited their brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Trible of "Tecumseh" for a few days
last week.
Mrs. Charles F. Caton and daugh-

ters, Mildred and Eleanor, spent sev-
eral days last, week with her mother,
Mrs. R. A. Collins of Annandale. Miss
Sylvia Merchant returned with them
for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin of

Fairview were callers at "Bellefarm"
I recently.
! Mrs. J. M. Young and son, Jimmy of
!"Oakwood" were Washington visitors
last Friday.
Mrs. Clifton 0. Polen and daugh-

ter, Miss Harriett; Mrs. Wilmer
Cross of Waxpool and daughter, Miss
'Rymple Cross, R. N. ,of Washington
were recent visitors at the home of
'Mrs. Etta Lynn.

; Mrs. Etta Lynn, Mrs. L. J. Pattie
!and daughter, Cynthia, went to Fair-
view Church last Wednesday evening

I to attend the installation services of
the officers of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service which was recently

Triangle are also visiting their grand- organized.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith have had
Mr. Everett J. Boothby of Wash- i lls their guests during the week Miss

ington spent the week-end at his !Mildred Smith of Atlanta, Ga., Mr.

farm at "Oakwood." land Mrs. John Boone, Mrs. Royce

Cadet J. Worthington Alvey, Jr., Carter and daughter, Sandra of Wash-
returned to V. P. I. Saturday morn- ington; and Miss Peggy Aniie Car-

ing, June 20th to resume his studies

in his senior year. His brother, Mr.
FlamptsitiAIVOTTOTt—S ittitgris o

begin his freshman year at the same
institution. 4,

Mrs. Bertie Caton has sold her
farm to Messrs. Frank Lee and Dou-

'1—A9T-1111' 
czaVV 

Johnson Canter, Miss Eleanor Caq-

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Alvey entertain- 
ST S at Newport News, and B. J. Dorsey,

-Strwowy—ftnr---sortoeffiss7--sa-77-- -

ter and Miss Ivy Alvey of Charlott, CAN ALL YOU CAN CAN
Hall, Maryland. . DO NOT PRESERVE

Mrs. Robert Anderson is in Wash-

TSIM MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIIIIIMNUL

ington visiting her children, Mr. and:
Mrs. Macon Anderson, Mr. and

Claude Ellicott and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlisle White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Senseney

had has their guest on Sunday; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Ayers and sons,
Larry and John, Miss Elizabeth liar-
Aver and Mrs. Stevens of Arlington,,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hoffman of
Washington and Mr. James E. Sensen-1
ey of Luray, Va. Mr. Senseney ex- I
'acts to enter the Service this week.

—

DUMFRIES
Miss' Jean Ellen Beasley is visiting

her cousin, Miss Patricia Keys.

Msses Dorothy and Linda Brawner

returned from a brief visit with their

sister at Fredericksburg.

Mss Patricia Keys celebrated her

birthday Sunday at the beach with the

following friends, Ellen George Fran-

cis and Roberts Waters, Jean and Roy

Ennis, Joyce Jocelyn Gladys and Doro-

thy Brawner, Samuel and Vernon

Bauck man, Harold Mercer, Jean Ellen

Beasley and many other friends.

,eorge

-.10, •

WILL ATTEND
CAMP DEDICATION '
Charles

, Will

V. P. S. OFFICIALS
ARE TRANSFERRED

George E. Kidd Takes Over
Management of Northern

Division.

Miss Edith Mercer is visiting her I
George

brother, Mr. G. E. Mercer of Triangle.' 
E Kidd, Eastern Division

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brawner of 
Manager of the Virginia Public Service
Company at Newport News, has been

Washington had dinner with his

mother, Mrs. W. W. Sisson.
. . . . 'Division and the Arlington County

— -
Pickett, Of Fairfax,
Be Honor Guest

June 12, 1942
; Mr. Charles Pickett,
Fairfax, Virginia
Dear Mr. Pickett:

I I desire to extend to yeti • cordial
' personal invitation to be with us as
guest of honor at the dedication cere-

" g Y
cousins, Miss Virginia Merchant of 

area, it was announced today by W. E.

Woodbrclge. 
'Wood, President.

Miss Geraldine Burdette is visi-I 
Simultaneously, Mr Wood announ-

ting her grandmother. 
Iced that former Northern Division
I Manager, J. W. "Pop" Howard, has
been elected Vice-President of the
;Company and placed in charge of the

appointed Manager of the Northern

ter of Arlington. SAVE SUGAR 'Eastern Division with headquarters

monies marking the completion of
'Camp Pickett. The ceremonies wil be
!held at the stadium here on July 3,

1 1942, 3:00 P. M. This time commem-orates General Pickett's historic
charge at Gettysburg.

Your name and address has been
furnished me by Colonel C. Pickett,

; now at Camp Forrest, Tenn. He SLIg-
gest.% that I as you for the addresses
of Clay, Elizabeth, and Sophie Pickctt.
!I trust you will be able to do this as I
desire to invite them for this occasion.
We expect to have a very excellent

program for the dedication with Gen-
eral Reckford presiding. Governor
Darden of Virginia will be one of the

' speakers and we hope that either
; General George C. Marshall, Chief of
;Staff, or Under Secretary of War Pat-
terson will be the other principal
speakers.

Trusting to hear from you and to
have you with us then, I am

Cordially yours,
(Signed) D. John Markey

D. John Markey,
Colonel, Infantry,
Post Commander

Fairfax, Virginia,

PAGE SEVEN
_.....--aresammososue

, villa, Virginia.
I Virginia Burwell Cregg, whose
address I do not have.

I do not mean to suggest that you
should extend invitations to those rel-
atives of General Jickett, but I thou-
ght you might like to have the in-
formation.

Looking forward to the pleasare
of set ing you, I remain,

Very truly yours,
1 Charles Pickett.

STOCK HOLDERS TO
SHARE PROFITS

Farmer-members of Southern Co--
operative in Prince William county

rec of
will share in the more than a tilon
dollars whch the board of di 
the organization has set aii4 for dis-
tribution this summer to its members
n Vrginia, Maryland, Delaware, West
Vrginia, and North 'Carolina for the
fiscal year ended June 30, W. G. Wy-1
sor, Richmond, Va., general manager
of the cooperative, announced yes-
terday.
Of this amount, $919,000 represents

the $2.40 a ton on mixed fertilizers
and 3.8 per cent patronage refund on
all other farm supplies. The balance of
0102,000 is the fl per cent dividend on

outstanding capital stock. The coopers
tive's volume for the year ending

June 30 is in excess of $28,000,000.
Addtions to reserve funds for after.

war decline in inventory values, for

working capital, and for self insur-

ance total $338,000.
Besides the dividends declared by

Southern States Cooperative, a divi-

dend of 6 per cent has been declared

by the board of directors of Southern

States Manassas Cooperative, accor-

ding to C. W. Miller, manager of the

WANTED
FIFTY MILLION

WORN OUT OR BROKEN

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
TO BE TRADED TO THE MANUFACTURERS

by the American Legion
FOR TWO MILLION NEW RECORDS

Which WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

TO EVERY CAMP IN THE U.S. & OVER SEAS

SO THAT EVERY

SOLDIER - SAILOR - MARINE
WILL HAVE PLENTY

operations in Arlington County, was
l..ans:ei red to Newport News as as-
sistant to Mr. Howard.

These changes were occasioned by
the resignation of Vice-President and
former General Manager F. A.
Mitchell who left the Company to en-

ter private business at Newport News.
The change become effective immedia-

tely
Mr Kidd comes to Alexandria with

a wide background of utility experien-

ce. Prior to his appointment to the

Eastern Division he was Division

Manager of the Company's Central

Division at Charlottesville. He first

became associated with the Virginia ;

Public Service Company in 1916 as an

electrical engineer. In 1923 he resigned

to join an electrical contracting firm

but rejoined the Company in 1926. In

the next fifteen years he acquired a

wide executive experience in electric

and gas operations. During this period

he served as Superintendent, then

Manager, of the Gas and Electric Dep-

artments, Assistnat Division Manager

and later as a Division Manager.

A native of South Carolina, Mr.

Kidd studied at North Carolina State

College from which he was graduated

in 1913 with a degree in electrical

'engineering. He is 48 years old, mar-

tied and the father of one daughter

l and one son.Mr Howard was Manager of the ,

Company's operations in Northern

!Virginia for the past 12 years. Prior

Ito that he had extensive experience in

;railway, gas and electric operations in

lthe same area to which he has been
transferred. The Peninsula area is one

of the Company's most important

'operations, providing gas, electric and

transportation services to one of the

most important National Defense

I areas on the East Coast. In his more-

than-a-decade of service locally, Mr.

Howard was active in civic and chari-

table affairs and was one of the lead-

ing citizens of Northern Virginia.

Mr. Dorsey for the past five years

has been in charge of one of the Com-

pany's most rapidly expanding opera-

tions - Arlington County. Prior to

coming to Arlington in 1937, he was

District Manager at Charlottesville

for six years, at Ronceverete, W. Va.,

for three years and at Altivista for

one year. He first joined the Virginia

'Public Service Company in 1926. Like

Mr. Howard, he has been active in

jcivic affairs and is well-known in Ar-
!lington County.

('ol. D. John Markey,
Post Commander,
Camp Pickett, Virginia.
Dear Col. Markey:

I am very proud and happy to accept
your gracious invitation to be a guest
of honor at the dedication ceremonies
to be held on July 3rd at Camp Pickett.
I hope to bring with me my mother,

OF MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT
BRING YOUR WORN-OUT-BROKEN-

OBSOLETE RECORDS AND LEAVE IN

BOXES YOU WILL FIND IN STORES

The American Legion will do
all the rest

ARE YOU

The local ,cooperative will also pay a

1 per cent patronage refund. Volume

for the year just ended was approxi-

mately $136,000.
Southern States Nokesville Cooper-

ative, with a membership of 200 and &

volume of $42,000, will pay a 6 per

cent dividend on its capital stock,

Ernest Goff, manager, has announced.
Ti,.. board of directors for the Man-

my seven year old daughter, and my
as cooperative is composed of W.

aunt, Sophie Johnston Pickett, and it m. 
Kline, president, and J. E. Barrett,

may be possible that my son, Charles
W. M. Johnson, Elmer Hurst, A. IL

Picktt, IV, N C. T. C., (Camp Allen),
N. 0. B., Norfolk, Virginia, who is in
the Navy and stationed at Norfolk,
may find it possible to secure a leave
of absence

My cousin, Col. C. Pickett, suggests
,that I furnish you with the addresses
'of Clay Pickett, who was my father,
and Elizabeth Pickett, who was an
aunt, but unfortunately, they have
passed away and will not be able to
be present on this occasion. My aunt,

, Sophie Johnston Pickett's address is
Fairfax, Virginia.

I am very proud to represent my
grandfather, Major Charles Pickett,
at these exercises as he was the Assis-
tant General of Pickett's Division and I
was present as a member of the staff
of his brother, General Pickett, at
Gettysburg. I have three brothers,
who with Col. C. Pickett and George
E. Pickett of Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, comprise all of the grandsons of
General Pickett and Major Pickett.
Their names are:

I Henry Clay Pickett, 320 London
,Street, Portsmouth, Virginia.
I William Peters Pickett, 320 London
Street, Portsmouth, Virginia.
Edward Watts Pickett, Fairfax,

General Pickett had one sister and
she has four living grandchildren,
namely:

Blair Burwell, Jacksonville, Florida.
Marie Burwell, whose married name

I have forgotten.
Robert Pickett Burwell, Tobacco-

putting Ten Per (int of
your Income into U.S.
War Minds LStamps?

Roseberry, and P A. Lewis, public

director, Manassas; L B. Thomas,

Wellington.
The Nokesville cooperative's board

has the following members: G. W.

Herring, Harold Smith, L. W. Huff,

Joe Hale, A. A. Bell, Jake Flory, and

M. S. Kerlin, president and public

director, Nokesville.

Not everybody with a dollar

/to spare can shoot a pus
straight—but everybody can
shoot straight to the bank and
buy War Bonds. Buy your
10% every pay day.

'maw.

CLARANCE SALE
Over 100 stoves and ranges to go

Wood, coal, oil, gas and electric new and used
Famous Richmond range coal or wood
Six lids oven warmer closet and tank

Large selection of used refrigerators
to 8 ft. sizes, all reconditioned

Plenty of cable and wiring supplies to
wire or repair your buildings.

Now is the time to buy when you can
get large selection.

See us today.

TRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE
l'hone Warrenton 193-W-I Catlett. Virginia
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America's Secret Weapon
YOU won't find it on the production lines at Rock

Island or Willow Run.

It isn't guarded at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, or tested
at Aberdeen.

But it's the toughest weapon these men you are looking
at will ever take into battle. It's the stuff with which all
our wars are won.

The boy in the uniform doesn't call it morale. That's a
cold potatoes word for something John American feels
deep and warm inside.

Perhaps he can't give it a name. But he can tell you
what it's made of.

It's made of the thrill he gets when his troop train stops
at a junction point and fifty good-looking girls are at

•Wi5IaI,TJ1rIIgl.,.

It's made of the appreciation he feels for a bright new

U. S. 0. clubhouses where he and his friends can go for a
few hours' rest and relaxation

It's made of laughter and music—when Bob Hope or
Lana Turner visits his camp with a USO show.

It's made of his invitations to the homes of pleasant
strangers.

It's even made of a cup of coffee and a Yankee smile--
at a lone outpost in Iceland.

Maybe it's just a feeling of kinship with this land of a
hundred million generous people. Maybe it's just the
understanding that this whole country cares; that the
soldier is bone of our bone; that he and we are one.

Name it if you can But it's the secret weapon of a demo-
cratic army—a weapon that can never be ersatzed in
Germany or Japan.

What can you do to sharpen this weapon? Give to the
USO. This great national services organization that
overrides race and creed has been entrusted by your
government with responsibility for the service man's
leisure needs. With maintaining clubhouses and provi-
ding camp shows, with a hundred thoughtful services to
our men at home and abroad.

Give all you can—whether it's a lot or a little. But give
it now.

HELP THE USO
E. R. CONNER R. J. gATCLIFFE

Chairman Treasurer

This Advertisement as been contributed by

BROWN AND HOOFF
Lumber and Millwork

E. E. ROHR
5c to $1.00 Store

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
Outfitters to Men and Boys

PRINCE WILLIAM ENTERPRISES, INC.
Norman H. Gray, Mgr.

COCKE AND PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACIES

HERBERT BRYANT, INC.
Feed and Fertilizers

110-iaribk-i , • - °


